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To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
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Subject: Comments to the Governor
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Issue: HEROES AMONG "U.S."

Street_Address: 164 County Road 600

City: Mentone

State: AL

Zip_Code: 35984

Phone: 156−634−4657

Message: A Letter To The President "George W. Bush"

HEROES AMONG "U.S."

Dear Mr. President−−

In light of the tragedies over the past week, I would like to express my sincerest ap
preciation to you and members of your administration for the "Outstanding" job you ar
e doing.  I also give my condolences to those who lost their lives during this diffic
ult time. 

I think it would be a good gesture if your administration would consider honoring tho
se of the Pennsylvania flight (United Flight 93)by awarding them the highest civilian
"Medal of Honor" for their heroism in their part in bringing that flight down in a f
ield in Pennsylvania and possibly saving hundreds of lives in the Washington, DC area
. Please give this some serious consideration.  I believe this gesture would mean a g
reat deal to the American people.

Sincerely,

Mr. Tracy Kent Wrigley
164 County Road 600
Mentone, Alabama  35984
256−634−4657

*********Please rally behind this request to the president and lend your support to t
hese "True Heroes Among U.S." *********
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